
Featuring Bishop Gallagher 

High School

Bishop Gallagher High School in 

Harper Woods, Mich., opened in 

1962. I t  was form ed by the 

parishes of St . Mat thew, Queen 

of Peace and St . Philom ena. 

The parish bullet ins noted that  

"With three parishes c

we can have a bet ter school, 

with m ore extensive facilit

than any one parish alone."   

ooperat ing, 
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I t  was a diocesan-owned school, staffed by four different  religious groups -  the 

he 

The school grew to serve more than 45 parishes in the 

wn 

The convent  chronicler for the I HM Sisters recorded on 

e at  

The 1969-70 school year was a year 

"Every I HM was ready to sing the 

 

During freshman year for the class of 

Christ ian Brothers of St . Louis Province, Divine Providence Sister of Pit tsburgh, t

Adrian Dominican Sisters and the IHM Sisters.  

Archdiocese of Det roit , and by 1965, the faculty had gro

to 45, including both religious and lay teachers. There were 

1,040 students enrolled. 

Sept . 18, 1966, "The first  football game of the year was 

played today, and the sisters m ade history as they 

appeared at  the game for the first  t ime. Our presenc

the gam e brought  victory to the team ." 

of challenges, according to the 

chronicler. 

Alleluia chorus,"  she wrote on June

10. "Today form ally closed the 1969-

70 school year."  

1 9 7 7 ,  our featured class 

year ,  students took field t r ips to 

St rat ford, the Fisher Theat re, 

Toronto, Mont real and Quebec.

Sister Rose Mary Sam coordinate

the t r ips and also organized student

nmates once a month. The st

found the experience so rewarding, they also went  on their  own.  
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to play m usic for Mass for the city jail's women i udents 

Mem bers of the Class of 1977 remem ber their years at  Bishop Gallagher fondly. 

http://www.ihmsisters.org/www/Alumni_and_Reunions/classyear.asp
http://www.ihmsisters.org/www/Alumni_and_Reunions/classyear.asp


Jeff Rago says, " I  don't  know if it  would be considered an experiment  but  we were 

supposed to be the largest  class ever adm it ted to Bishop Gallagher at  436."   

Cathy Coppiellie  Kevra  notes, " I  rem em ber Sister Rose Mary Sam . She took us on 

a field t r ip to Mont real during our sophomore year. We saw a lot  and had a great  

t im e! "  

 

"Sister Nancy (math)  was a solid teacher -  no at t itude, lots of pat ience. Sister Sam  

led the folk group I  sang in (back when I  thought  I  could)  at  Queen of Peace."  John 

M. Heyka  recalls. 

Trivia -  1 9 7 7   

Jam es Earl Carter, Jr., was president  of the United States. His vice president  was 

Walter F. Mondale. 

 

The first  Apple I I  computers went  on sale. An opt ical f

carr ied live telephone t raffic for the first  t ime. Perr ier

water was int roduced in the United States. 
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Haley, and Look

The last  natural case of smallpox was discovered in 

Somalia.  

The most  popular books of fict ion were The Silm arillion,  

by J.R.R. Tolkien, and The Thorn Birds,  by Colleen 

McCullough. Nonfict ion favorites were Roots,  by Alex 

ing Out  for # 1,  by Robert  Ringer. 

The most  popular television shows were Laverne & Shir ley  and 

Happy Days.  

 

 

 

At  the Grammy Awards, "Record of the Year"  went  to 

Hotel California,  by The Eagles. Debby Boone won a 

"Best  Song" Grammy for You Light  Up My Life,  and 

"Best  Album" was Rum ours,  by Fleetwood Mac. 

 


